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EXHIBITION AT PHILO HALL.
Mr. Stephens exhibits at present, in a series of

lectures, the minute ob3ectc of nature and art,

magnified with the oxy-hydrogen microscope.—
We understand her instrument to be one of the

man improved, and it magnifies from ten thousand
to a million of times in area. Hehas shown many

specimens of insects from various parts of the

world, besides those he preserved himself, from our

own neighborhood. The structure of the interior
of plants, invisible to the naked eye is most in-

structive, and his own selection of minute ferns

and moues, shows that a part of the world goner.
ally neglected by our senses, has beauties which
compare with the most magnificent specimens of

the tropic zone. Mr.Stephens' explanations add-
ed to the largely magnified cryptogamous plants,

make her exhibitidfi of double interest, giving a.

musemeat and instructan. The living world con-

tained in liquids isisholvo by theligherpower of the

instrument—it developes an organic creation of

myriads of beings, unobserved by our unaided
senses, and would very likely have escaped all

obseevation, lint for the high cultivation of the

microscope. This is one of the many cues where

science added its shore to the glory of the Creator.

We were informed that different organio matter

decomposed in water is productive of a different

species of animalculm, which fast multiplies the

classes of animals into a number incomprehensi-

ble, without taking the millions of the same kind

into consideration whichswami in a single drop of

such liquids- We have seen vinegar containing a

kind of perfectly developed eels—stagnant water

crowded withlittle beings full of vigor and Ide—-

cheese mites, although small animals, we have no

doubt am able to destroy large quantities of that

nourishment. The chemical experiment of the

decomposition of water, in most beautiful—we see

the gas bubbles eroatiing from the poles of the gal.

minimbattery, magnified to an enormous size, ra-

cing over the fourteen feet screen. TIM fine arts

are honored in the magnificent Paintings, shown

in brilliant colorw, also are the beautiful'colors of

the chromatrope highly interesting.

We wish our citizens would make the best ow

of these exhibitions,for we never kad an opportu-

nity of seeing the elegancies and instructions of

science better displayed than in these illustratmos
of Mr. Stephens.

The great feat performed by the telegraphic lines
under the superintendence of Mr. O'Reilly, in

transmitting the President's message, with such

astonishing correctness, for such an immense die-

tance, is eliciting the commendations oftie press,

both east and west. The gentlemen who wrote

out the message at Baltimore, we learn from the

American, were Messrs. Reddish iSt Hough, of

Philadelphia, connected with Mr. O'Reilly's line.

To give our readers 1101X10 idea of the herculeian
labor performed in thisgreat feat, we may mention,

that the paper on which the telegraphic signs

were made. in the Pittsburgh office, meanies,

stern thousand tun hundred jest in length.'
We take this opportunity of expressing our ad-

miration of the excellent managementand ability

displayed by Mr. Ram, in the Pittsburgh office,

in which he is ably assisted by numerous young
gentlemen, necessary to discharge all the duties of

the extensive establishment. So delightfully does

every thing work, that there is notkung wanting in

this mode of transmitting intelligence. Would that

we could say as much for the mails

Speech from thePresident =set.
Gar. Tanta elm tax Versasois or 1814th-'lsew.Agreeably toprevious arrangement, says e N

Orleans Bulletin, of the let that-, a number of the

gallant survivors of 1814-'l5, yesterday waited up-

on lien. Taylor, at the S s Charles. After being

introduced to him, he was addressed oa their part,

by Judg Bermudez, ma short, but eloquent and ap-

propriate speech, to which GeneralTaybor, inrept).

said—
That he was deeply grateful for all the honors that

had been paid to hum by hiefellow-citizens, but that
he felt especially gratified to receive the present
mark ofkind attention, from the valiant, and now
aged veteran survivors of the glorious battle of the
Fah of January, 1515. He said thathe had notbeen

a candidate for the Presidency able own accord.
but be had been placed in that situation by the

voiceof the people, who, he supposed, had made
hm a candidate from the beliefthat it might be inh is power to bring back the Goes rnment to its one
nal purity.

Now that thefact of his election to that exalted
elation bad been definitely settled, he felt lumself
not othenciaeintereated than to perform the execu
five duties irrlitithful comformity to that beautiful
system of government trained by the wisdom and
patriotism ofour ,ancestors, and presided over for

eight years by him who stands distinguished and

beloved, before all others living or dead, as the

"Father of his country."
On his own account he had nothingto gratifybut

a feeling experienced by every patriotia citizen,for

the advancement of the prosperity ofthe nation and

the happiness of the people,. AU he could promise
was the faithful discharge, to the best of hisallibty,

of his duty to the constitution and this country, and

if, in the performance of it, the expectations of those
who had elected him should be realized, be would
be more than greatly repaid G. all the labor and
anxiety which be should have to encount

After again returning thanks for what heel.called
the "undeserved honor? paid to him, he proceeded
at once to mingle, in the most cordial manner, with
the hoary-headed men by whom he wan surround-
ed, and on whose beaming faces there was the
most unmonakeableevidence of the warm grati-

rfthatioa they felt at the manner of their reception
by the glorious hero of Buena Volta.

GIGS. TAYLOII, the President Elect, has con-
sented to visit the city of Nastivdle, in Tennes.

see, during the present winter, whenon his way
to the seat Mgoveroment, acid expects to reach
that place some time between the Ist and 15th of
February. This visit to the State of Tenne.ee
lass been promised by the General, in reply to no

irresistible invitation from a public meeting recent
iy held at Nashville, and whtch was presented to

Gen. TATUM at New Orleans by a committee of
gentlemen deputed from Nashville to proceed
thither for that purpow.—Not. Intel.

Fox Catoroara.—The One new brig Colonel

Fremont, Capt. Pickett, cleared at the Baltimore
Custom Roam yesterday for California, with m

.stoned cargo, and will sail this woraing.—flat.

Assn'.
New York letter published in the Philadel-,

phia InQoke says:

A vessel will leave here on Monday 11c-Si for

Chagres, and among the passengen for the gold

mines in California will be tome forty or more re.

fusers and assayers, who will mks, with them cno-'
cable., portable furnace., and other appavat4s ne-

oessary kieconverting the precious metal nab bars,
and sendirig it to New York. There Is every pro.
liability that there will tam be a vary great emi-

gration from this city to Califorpta.

linaarnOToel COILIZZipONDEICEL—WO 1010d110e
to our readers this morning, a Washington noires

pondeat, who will serve op a daily treat of the

.sayings and doings" at the Nationsl Capitol. qu.

nitie has the benefits of experience, inforMaion
and tdicata, and it gives no plenvere to announce
an arrangement, which we lave oo doubt will give

satisfactionto our renders. IfCave Johnston's mails
will comeany way regularly, we shall not be un-

der the necessity of giving three lettere inone day

hereafter.

The Boston Atlas says, we have never known

Cabinet appnntment wore generally called for than

that ofGevernor Carrrearms, of Kentucky. We

have no boubt that he •will haws a place in Genet•

al Taylor's Cabinet, if he will accept of n. Wa

hope he will not disappoint the hopes of the Whigs

tithe Union. Kentucky has no right to otonopo•

WI the sarvi ces of Crittenden. He belongs to the

Mill" not to Kentucky.

Fob Diary—We have examined the maps ad•

venison in another column, and pronounce them

mod beautiful and splendid specimens a wt, and
worthy of the attention M out citizens who wish

to supply themselves with such valuable sourcesof

information.

Bryce SIINX:SPIOndLitt LOSijA telegra-

phic dispatch from Baton Bogue tothe N. Orheis

Pinaynne, dated the 30th ult.,says:

one steamer Marengo bas been sunk, by corn

ins in collision with the Harry Hill, near Fort

Ad=a Severalof the crew ofthe Marengo
ursts
were

Milled, and a number badly scalded by the b

ea of the pipes. Vie pansearis Al sat, and
the lianniled,

Tllll OHIO LEGULATUILII.
For tha Pitisbargk Ga.site.

The conteot now raging at Columbus, is one not

merely of local, biseofgeneral concern. Every e:
tizen of the Union is deeply interested in the
triumph of law and order, In every section of the
country, and we are all bound tounderstand the
grounds of every controversy before we eaPrew
an opinionou its merits.

The question in Ohio seems to be whether the
Legislature has the constouronal right to wp-
erste Cincinnati from Hamilton county, in the sp-
portion meat ofRepresentatives.

The constitution Nam "the representatives
shall be apportioned among the several r 1110 ,116.

according to the number of vritite inhabitants in
rach.."

Again it says, "representatives shall be chosen an
nnally by the citizens of each county respectively.

This certainly seems to forbid any election by
city alone.

In this State, Philadelphia elects representatives,
bat then is a provision in the mnsutution, that
"representatives shall be chosen by the citizens of
the city of Phi/Addy/Asa and of/ each county re.
atively."But it may be thought that the Legislature could
create a new county out of Cincinnati and some
adjoining townships, and give it representa-
tives. This, ,however, cannot be dons, be-

cause the constitution of Ohio provides that
no new county shall be created out of an old
one, so u to reduce the later to less than four
hundred square miles, nor shall any new county of
less than that extent be established.

It does seem to me that the Whigs of Ohio are
clearly in the wrong, if I understand the matter,

and I throw out these suggestions to elicit otscus-

si
The question is one threatening much evil; the

merits oldie case .should be understood, and the
wrong doers, whether Whigs or Democrats, be
promptly denounced. A strong expression of pub.
he opinion cannot ail to exercise a powerful in-
fluence upon those who are attempting a viola•
tion of the constitution and laws of a sister State.
The wrong is a great one, by whomsoever com-
mitted, and it is tobe hoped that patriotism will
prove too strong for mere party spirit, and thus
drive the evil doers, whetherDemocrats or Whigs,
from their course. TRUTI-1.

Nets BY TEM EDTall--01Ir respected corns.
pendent appears to have forgotten one thing, in ma.
Icing up his judgment with reference to the cons
duct ofthe Whip of the Ohio Legislature—which
is, that they are acting under the authority of law,

while their opponents are proceeding in its dtrect
violation. The law districting Hamilton county
may be' unconediuntional—on that question we are

' not prepared to express an opinion—but before it

is pronounced to be so, by the constituted author.

dies of the Stale, all law.abiding citizens should

carry out its requirements. The Whigs of the

Ohio Legislature, we think, therefore, are in the

right in instating that the law, as it stands, shall be
carried out until it is repealed, or declared a null,.
ty by the appropriate authority. There in no other

law but the one in question, by which Hamilton

county can be represented, all others having been

repealed.
A party opinion in relation to the constitutionali

ty of the law, arid an inference unfavorable to th
Whigs deduced therefrom, should be receive

with mach caution. The eonsutouonal quesuo
has been raised in Ohio, but it has not beer
ceded. The majority of the Legislature which
passed the law, believed it to be constitutional—the
Gevernor, the Attorney General, and all the State

officers, believed the same,and do still,and this at-

ter a full investigation—and no adequate authority

has decided against IL

Are the Democratic members, then, right in set-

ting the law at defiance, 'and the Whigs wrong for
their cffons to beep it.

Butto show more conslumvely that the Whigs

are the friends of law and order, r. monis necessa.

ry to refer to the fact, that they agreed to a compto*

mice, offered by the Free Soilmembers, to proceed
to organise the House, temporarily, by excluding

the members from Hamilton county, and electing

pro tem officers, and the proceeding to investigate

the claims of the contestants from Hamiltoncoun-
ty, and that no other business should be transacted
until the claims of the contestants were decided*
unless by-common consent of the House, except

it be to communicate withthe Senate, and to unite

with-them in canvassing the votes for' Governor.—
Thu ressonnble proposition the Democratic mem-
bers hooted outof the Hall. where they continue to

sit night and day, in perpetual session.

PEON NEW YORK.
cormspondenec Of the Pittstturen Liesette

tiny You.n. Dec_ 6, 5 P. M

Tug Cst,troax. Goui.—Mr. Frank Plainer yes.
terday left urn Mu mounter • specimen of gold
rock aa obtained in a locality from which Icon.
siderible quantity has been taken. It weighs
some kw or five pounds, and in richly dappled
withthe sparkling yellow throughout. The piece
is supposed to contain, according to the average
yield, about an ounce and a half of pure metal;
and as It is disengaged from the rock by a cheap
and Nimpla process, the probable value ofthe lump
is it is, may be estimated at about $22. &me
specimens of copper obtained from the same vi.
amity, was also left at the oblce by the same gen-
tleman, the ore is said to yield nearly ninety five
per 'cent of pure mead, and it is found in such
abundance as tobe perhaps aa valuable its the gold
mines themaslveac—Bah. Sus.

M.azuaz or COL Buca—The Point Coupon
Echo of the 25th nit, announces thaton Tbursy,
the 23a (1214...C0L Muwas married et Baton Rouge
to Miss Bully Taylor, daughter of the President

*Wt.

The yellow Californian (ever rages with Liu&

minished violence here, and the effect anticipated

has been produced. Eight vessels are loading here
not only with the necessary articles of consump•

Lion, but with all the luxunes and kmcknacs, that

even a Yankee can enumerate. Four vessels are
loading at Baltimore and as many at Philade!.

Oda making sixteen in all, and enough to keep
starvation out of the calculations of aIL In addi-

tion to the whalers who have abandoned their

-voyages to go into the breadstuff trade between

tike coast of South America and California, there

will be a large business done from the Sandwich

Islands and Oregon, where the supplies art anis

plc. A good deal of apprehension has been caua
ed, lest famine should attend this gold speculums,

bat it is unfounded. The supply of provisions on
the west coast of South America, and the quantity

of tonnagethere, alike more us thatfamine is not

to be dreaded.
Mr. Polk's last message has been the general to.

pie of conversation to day, but opinions do not va-
ry upon it. It is self laudatory in the extreme, and
would have been In better taste hod he omitted the

prolix defence of a system of policy the people
have so-rulty repudiated at the polls. Like Gen•
Jackson he gays, he leaves the country prosper•

one and happy, estate of things that does not czar

save m his own fancy, as the expenence of every

man in business Mows. The reduction of half a
million of the funded debt alluded to in the rues.
sage, was accomplished by the purchase of United
States five per cents at from 95 to o 9 per cent. in

this city. The expediency of this is rather doubt•
fuL Shrewd financiers generally redeem loans
made at a high rate of interest, with the proceed•
of loans made at a cheap rate, and it is left for Mr.
Walker to discover the advantage of borrowing at

six per cent, to pay loans made at five. doe lour
yeans hence. Events will show that Mr. Walker
has been active in endeavoring to advance goy.
ernment stocks so es to enable the taken of the
loans to make a profit.

The divorce case of Fanny Kemble Butler ex-
cites uo little attention here, notonly from the UM.
ity of the counsel engaged, but from the rep-
utation of the lady. who refuses to be divorced
from her husband. The lady Is now at the Irving
House, in this city, and Mr. Butler at the Si York
Hotel. The whole evidence and arguments ad.
duced at Philadelphia, have been published by the

city papers, and the parties to the 221112 have come
hare apparently to enjoy the eclat Surh proceed-
ings never Cad to give persons an interest in the

eyes of our gossipping people.
No doobt exults among medical men of the fact

that the Asiatic Cholera ina mild form is amongst

Seventeen cases have ten-matted fatally, but there
is every reason to hope that cold weatherwill stay
its ravages, and that its visit will not be attended
with the melancholy fatality of its former pro-
gress. Three deaths are reported to day, making
19 in aIL

Business has been at a stand all day, waiting the
arrival of the:stearner's newt Shelwastelegraph-

, ed at an early hour, but from some unexplained
cause her news was not suffered to transpire until
evening. As the Canrda will be along with 2

week's later news within twenty four hours, this
budget will have little effect upon the market. Cot•
ton holders are firmer and dealers in breadstuff
anxious to realise at low prices.

Stocks have felt the impulse of Mr. Polk's elab-
orate praise of the finance. Treasury notes clo-

sing at 106/1 fancy stocks are also in more demand,
as well as state and city stocks on kireign account

A large amount of city stocks have recently been
bought on German account, and there is a steady
bat modenge demand ell the time. The greater
part of the exchange for the Cambna which left to-

day, Was 451us at 105201081 with little at the highs
cr range, and a good deal even lower than 108.—
The exports of 'took, help materially the rate of

' exchange and will keep the market ijuiu untilthe
importations for the spring trade re commence.

Mr. David Hale, the editor of the "Journal of
Commeree,"will men be known no more among the
merchants of this city, by whom he fs universally
respected. His devotion to his profession has bro.

. ken his constitution and caused 9 partial paraly.
sis. A Southern climate was recommended, but
while at Fredericksburg, Va., his little strength

failed him, and his recovery is looked upon us
hopeless. Has death will change the ownership of
another prominent journal within a year. In this

i time the senior editor of the "Express," of the
"Sun" the "Evening Prose and of the "Journal of
Commerce," have retired from a most laborious pros
!intact, with however-lite means to lead in future

t a life of elegant and quiet rettren:-..7.7'• c.

IMAM WASHIAGTO9•
Correspondence of the Pittabuzgh

WasurnaroN, Dec- 6, 1548.
The led annual message of Mr. Polk, on the

Rata of the Union hoe been received: Congress is
settling doers into the eeey, comfortable Jog trot
progress which marks its mode of proceeding be.

ore new.yean; the Supreme court is insession,

nd general quiet contentment seems to pervade
be CspitaL

Neither branch ofCongress has done any thing,

to day, ifwe except the election of Chaplain by
the House. In the] Senate tomorrow, Mr. King
will announce the death of Mr Lewis, late Sena.
tor fromAlabama, and then the Senate will adjourn

to Monday the llth mit
The House will also meet to morrow, the like

exercises as in the Senate will take place, sad
the arrangement Coe the same reason, and the same
period, will be moved and carried. Thus, you see
the first week is already legislatively disposed of

Mr. Calhounhas not yetarrived. Some anxiety
was felt a few days ago on hisaccount, on account

.f the report that the steamer on which he had
mbarked at Charlestown to proceed to Wilming•

on by way of sea, on his way to Washington, had

failed to arrive "rhea due. I presume that those
lean have been removed by subsequent informs-

It is generally understood that things are to be
left in coca quo for the next three months, though

all calculations may be disappointed by some sud-
den move or twist on the part of Mr. Polk, which
may lay the train for other wars. It would sur-
prise nobody to find that he has been trying to an-

nex Cuba, and even Nova Scotia, New Brunswick
and Canada

Mr.Polk has dedicated to the glories of his ad..

ministration twelve most unreadable columns of

matter, duller than anything else that has recently

appeared, except the Union'seditonals on the veto

power.
The President says very little upon the Slavery

question,and that little has been very often said

before, but like Fallstatr going forth to kill the dead,

Hotspur, he valiantly assails with his logical club

the departed bank of the United States, and shows
how much more horrid a monster is the Internal

Improvement system. Borrowing trouble to him.

sell for the future, as if not content withthat of the

past, he is very apprehensive lest lien. Taro
should not exercise the veto power as frequently
as he has done, and goes on to preach a solemn
homily against the abandonment of the executive
privilege. Gen. Taylor has; not heretofore dist,.

&shed himselfby deference to Mr. Polk's advice,

and it is not probable that he will trouble himself
now about it. Some of Mr. Polk's vetoed bills, as

those for the improvement of rivers and harlsorsand
for payment of French spoliauona will most assur'

edly be presented to his successor, and be will

doubtless alga them.
People are still making cabinets for General Tay.

lar. Among distinguished Pennsylvanians who

are spoken ofas likely to become members ofit, are

Joseph R. Ingersoll, Walter Forward, T. M. T Mc-

Kenna:l, and Andrew Stewart.
Mr Benton, and Mr. Butler of S. C. have made

up their quarrel. Mr. Benton never intended
tight, and therein he was perfectly tight. lie has

done enongh Inthat line. His course towards Mr

Butler was most grossly and brutally insolent, yen

fighting would have been no reparation for it. Bin

conduct towards Gen. Kearney mints no other

names than base and Infamous. The chronicles o

slander and delaiuntion may be searched in Vain

for any parallel to the abuse poured out upon that
gallant soldier on his death bed. by Out same man

Beaton from his place of personal pnvilege and

cunty in the Senate. Revenge belongs to Him be

fore whom they shall both appear. .11,11'..

:Vasittarrrom. Dee. 7th,
A little debate took place in the Ilouae this morn
g that tor a ume appeared likely to am up th

iemeuta• and /Ilford the country a little artmseme •

a r elle'to the prevalent donne. vrh3cll has sue

ceeded the termination ofthe Premdentral elect"

Mr. Aahmun, of Maunchusetra, offered a reaoluh.

providing or the entering into a contract with the

proprietors of the latelligencer and the Union, ter

the daily publication of the debatesat the House at

the rate of seven dollars and a half a column. Hs

plan In brief arit the same as that adopted by the

Senate at the close of the last session, ender which

Benton published at the expense of the nation his

infamous libel against the late Gen. Kearney. The

part data pretended speech already published has

tint 51,600. It was but one third tinished when

the victim ot its venom died. Had he lived. Ben-

ton promised two other poruons loner than that
which has already appeared. and this would has.

made the speech cost about five thousand dollar•

Mr Westoott's speech just published, under the

.me plan cost, E,OO. The schema, ifadopted by

both Houses and carried out to its extreme length,

would draw from the Treasury. two hundred thou.

sand dollars a yen?. .d would give to the two pa-

pers printed here at the rnetropo'is, a patronage

greater than that enjoyed by all the other papers

of the Union.- -

Mr. Al. proposition suited neither Whurs nor
Democrats. Mr. Wentworth made a pointed and

forcible speech against it, so did Mr. Rag of Ohio.

Greelyof New York was also much excited
on the occasion, and proposed to amend by the

substitutingof a resolution atithonzing the employ.

merit of a suitable number of official reporters, at

an expense of not more than s2ooper week

who shalltake afull account of a rely thing said

and done in the House, under this direction of the

clerk: who shall furnish manifold copies dine same
to the agents of such papers as shall apply for them
This plan aims m provide:fur the regular official

reporting of debates, and leaves the business of

publishing them open to the competition ofall who

choose to engage ,n u. It is the true promote.
The discussion of the scheme was cut short by

announcement from the Senate of the adjourn•

meat of that body end its proceedings and revolu-
tions consequent upon the death of Senator Lewis

of Alabama .

A member from that State having made name
remarks appropriate to the occasion, the House

admurned until Monday next, when it meets again

it is to be hoped that it will do ao with a detenni•
nation to attend to the public bumness. The

on publishes Mr. Mareys report this morning.—

The Governor dwells upon the brilliancy of the

recent discoveries of treasure in California, and
furnishes • copy of an elaberate report of the op

erstions of the mines and the phenomena of the

gold region received some time since from (bl.

Minim, commanding the United States troops

in that territory,and exercising at the last advices
the duties of civil Governor.

The Golonersaccounu look extremely well upon
paper, but it is a somewhat reinarimb'e fact that
the Government here bus neglected to apply to this
and to other reports of the untold riches of
new El Donsdo, the only perfectly coocluatvs test

of which they are susceptible. Col. Mason men•
Lions that he sends with the published despatch

many speconens of the gold obtained. It was

also staved in the Union. more than two month.

Wunnsoron, Dzc. 8,18411

ago, that a Lieut. Beall had arrived in a very short

journey from San Francisco, also bringingaruh bun

many specimens:of the earns preeions metal. Now,
why have not these been subjected to maislyaist Why
have not the beads of the War and Treasury Des

nutmeats called to some members oldie numerous

scientific corps belonging to the topographical be.

rein and the mint, which are under their absolute

control, to examine these samples, and to any con
elusively whether they are genuine gold, or mica,

or other more worthless trash than the last, The
suspicion will lurk in the mind, that in regard to

all this business, there has been mach ado about

nothing,' and such circumstancesas I have allud.

ad to only tend to confirm it.

I do not know that I have mentioned•to you

that Mr. Cave Johnson has come down, just as be
is going out of office, to the popular dpmands for
cheap postage, and recommends m his annual re-

port a uniform rate of five cents a letter. Mr.Hob-
hie, the first fi.syntapt Post Master General, has
made to his official superior a very long and cares
fully drawn up report, in which he contends that

true medium u three mats.

The specimens of gold dun Led ore recently
received from Calif:mini have been, this slay, seat

off to the mint at Philadelphia, in order that their
quality may be tested, and that, iffound to be pure,

they may be worked tip Into the medals ordered

to be struck off for our °dome I am inisrmed,
however, by gentlemen to whom was afforded the

opportunity of evaoutting them, that there need
be no doubt at all of their being genuine native
gold.

The gold mania ovate tohave waved uponour
population In very much the same manner in

which the advents:m:os 'pints of Spain, Portugal,
and England became pommel with the spirit of

expknetioa in America, directly after the fast dn-
a:nary of the precious metals, three centuries ago.

Inevery one of ourienstern cities usociations are
forming 6oriemigration to Cakkimia. Even in the
quiet , old norm& of 411exandrin, our near neigh.
bor, Young;trieri are calling upon their neighbors,
through the pagers, to make ready for the start for
California, for that they have staid in these Magma
long enough.

Colonel Mason's official report, and the actual
arrival of the numerous specimens of pure metal
sent by hkri, seem mffiment to dispel the natural
doubts of the prudent, and to confirm the wonderful
stories of the mineral wealth of the country. CoL

Mason, more thanonce, alludes to the apprehen-
sion existing in the minds of intelligent persons
that the quantity of gold produced willbe so greatas
to lessen very mmanally the relative value of that

metal, so as to diminish its usefulness us a stand.
and of price—in other words. to destroy its value
RS money.

There seems a Providence in the time of the din-
covery of these deposites. It appeared pun ghoul

the period of the tinal and decisive exchange of
Up to last week Berlin was almost the only Mi.

portant city in Southern Europe that had escaped
the experience of a stateof siege. The happy ex.
ception, however, no:longer exusta. To the heavy
list comprising Parts, Vienna, Prague, Milan, Leg-
horn, Naples, Madrid, &c. lets, the Prussian capital
must now be added.

Inmy last letter I mentioned the appointment
by the King of General Von Brandenburg as the
head of a new nunnery, the protest of the Assem-
bly a gainst that appointment on the ground of
moons entertained of a reactionary policy, and the
refusal of the King to dismiss the general merely on
aneoent of what he regarded as unjustifiable as-
sumptions and prejudices

This was followed by a royal message to the
Assembly. proroguing their sittings, and summon-
ng ,them to meet at Brandenburg, a town on the

borders of Saxony, about thirty miles West of Ber-
lot, in about three weeks from that date, the plea
for the measure being that a stateof anarchy ex-
isted in Berlin, wholly incompatible with the free
deliberations of a body convoked for iso great a
purpose as the settlement of a constitution. A
strong sensation was created. After the reading
ofthe message, Gen Von Brandenburg rose, sad,
declaring the continuance of the debate to be um.
lawful, led the Assembly, followed by the Minis•
tenand by a portionof the conservative members.'
Those who remained, however, negatived the
closing of the debate, and passed, utmost Anent.
mously, the three hallowing resolutions.

1 That the Assembly will continue its sittings
at Berlin.

2d. That the Assembly cannot be prorogued. re.
moved or dissolved by the King; and

3. That the Assembly holds those officen who
had advised the King to issue this message to be
unfit to administer the Government, and guilty of
a violation of their duties toward the King, the
people. and the Assembly.

The Assembly then declared itself permanent,
and next morning before daybreak, the president
•nnontwed the receipt of a note from Gen. Von
Brandenburg, declaring their resolutions to be
putty and illegal, and Intimatingthat they would
be held responsible for them. An order was also
issued by the Minister to the Borgher Guard, to

prevent the continuation of the sittings of the As.
sembly. This body however, refused obedience
on the ground that the proposed removal of the
Assembly was an infringement on the rights and
liberties of the people. The King then intimated
that he would call in the troops, and as the Bergh-
ar Guard resolved to avoid a collision, 13,000 men,
Infantry and artillery, entered the city during the
afternoon The Assembly at the same time issued
a proclamatton, declaring their intention to ?waist
in the exercise or theirfunctions, Len imploring the
people only to act in uniformity with the laws—
The troops, meanwhile, having surrounded the
building. the members remelted out in procession
under the proteotion ofthe Burgher Guard. Next
morning they resumed their sittings at another lcs
cahty. which had Leen provided for them by the

TheThe next step was a proelamabon from the King
dissolving the Burgher Guard, and it produced
general ormaternation, althiough accompanied by
the toms', assurances of monarchs of the present
day, preparatory to a state of siege and military ex.
ecutions, that his Majesty had no intention of with
"Ming the liberties promised ILI March lastand that
he wan still resolved to he to his “faithful Putman."
a -good and constitutional king " I lereupon the
National Assembly passed three new resolution.,
—I That the dissolution was illegal 3 That all
who:might attempt h. pl.l it intoexecution would be
guilty of tresmon 1. That the government should
bit rei nested forthwith

In otnimany with these reKilutions the large
mepinn of the Burgher Guard refused to deliver
up theirarms. although Mr. Runpler, the eommand•
er, resigned his post and several COMp11010.•fttl ITC 0-

: ticred

theratifications of the treats. For three centuries
had the Spanish cavalier, CA mpeador, and vacana,

—ell professional hunters of gold—wandered over
those hill., and up and down the ravines and gor,
gas, which now seem resphendant with glittering
treasure, and their experienced eyes had detected
nothing brighter than the Intl earth. An Amerman
in the quiet pursuit of his favonte avocation of
' improving the country,' cuts a mill race,ar.d forth-
with riches granter than the fabled wealth of In.
dia revenl thernselvea, and instantaneously the
people run mad in the work of securing them.

But further, the Providence prevents itself in an
other aspect. The results of this discovery wit
arrive in time to thwart all traitorous schemes o
disunion, and to settle the ,lave question, speedily
and permanently. The enterprising free wtte
population, that the fame of these events veil
tract to California, will secure the admuoion of the
Territory into the Union, within a ample of years,

as a free State. They are Jun the kind of men to

laugh at the fogy and insolence of an arrogant
South Carolina planter, who should undertake to

follow Senator Butler's advice, and to carry .lore•
ry intothe Territory, es er ormin

It seisms to be so generally agreed that Mr Ceit
teaden will be invited to a front seat in General
Taylor's Cabinet, that I am led to presume that the
belief rests upon good grounds. Mr. Crittenden
certainly has the two principal requisites, in an
eminent degree—capacity and popularity. It is

expected that Mr. Webster will be offered the min

to England. His friends say he cannot tic-

ceps it, on account of his Inadequate means. Why

should it be necessary for Mr Webster to spend
more than any body else there'

You will have noticed that Mr. Marcy has en.
dad, in the form of a general order, publlatted
the Ilnion, a very urgent invitatton to the WI.

lector. of Mexican contributions to pay up the

pro-med. of the tribute. The order is aimed al

some well known officen in the line and staff of
the old army, and the disbanded regiments. who
are believed to have retained in their hands large
amount. of the money thus collected.

m nip ewe experience of the manner in

tnen Ikon tuon(•) wan cff fleeted, and that of keep ,
ng the accounts as ft.uag.ufg the Litman. I know
hat the Department cannot he informed of all or

nearly all that wan fitteeked out of the poor Man.
tonna t hoe °dicer 13 pointed to, in current gossip

who keeps .10),000 of money collected under ih •
name of contributtens. hue.

FOREIGN NEWS
BY THE STEAMER BRITANNIA

The details of Use Intereshag foreign news b

the Bntanuot, have at ichatth arrived by the ted
medium of the maul. We have tho plea.)
prhentlng our renden with the following int

genre and condensed account of the Important

events at Rerrn and Vienna, from the London
norresriondencv of tae New %or': Commerme:
COZZI

Dooms. Nov I'. In

MurdersatVienna 'underthe rlikC.°""ta•The liovernment 6nding the decree ineffective
Martiall—contesson at lie: :in. w.th the King and declared As A, stmt
his d". “". "Y. and Here the nastier at present stands and trit are
Inc doinocrats on the other. and the timid and see ant-oust) wasting the heat advoes, which wt.!
fish shopkeepera to the middle--aisconinlatsng in- probably siresve this evening but not before post
°ague' °‘ Pan.' thrs.a'an'ag "Wt'a'ak which time. The /stag said nmateognize thatlhts crown
may now lie eon...kered over due—and mush soymt. is at LULL r. hot he adds that he is determined not to
tors. ol archaized distusbacs e it Ireland, t raw Ua ute other ',And the redid,. seser.stly,
lute the stem. of Ili. weeks news. unlike those of A tistr-a seemdispased to stand by

VIEN NA • the Assets:ll.y, Shauld the liberals poem° a pacffic
The intelligence fr. on Vienna is deplorable and costubonal :mune theirsuccess under these

lincuelltsiely upon W!adtklitratg "14.."1g cireurnatances tell be memos, but the least outbreak

Mon of the city• we's' "' alast,"d will serve the King and his army as a pretezt fur
and a series of eieentlona anyme and Coward' )a th,htAry reign of terror.
haves im--e been aat'flus." 'm day day It is to he feared the that latter, knowing their
Among the parties already banged or shot are niinntrth to he uskiaLlSnon 'halls,will do their best ba
?demenhassaer conmander of National Guard sad I provoke a [sitar, and in the Dm..la,e;,, sad
Kok.rt litum a tstokkene, one at aliltpolmeaPy undiscipnned state di, Gentian mind
leading radical members of the l'ttl,al Assembly. there ,an he little &staff that the reap. would
at Frankfort. tees. Ile.. I" the charge I" n tall mw the trap Neverffvelese should a
the tortfficatians canfosed by the Diet. and unfit' come..,tl pr.„ f„ da ngerous
whit Is now "l et fxrot.ed to .hare the case al the K ng of Prussia than in that rah the

Acade.- Enntwoo at Amor. The King of Prussia is per.the name lute. The eOlllll3ander os the
cal Leglan M Agner an artist. committed so hap. Imitating the wretched game of his sleight:Kn,
ride, and his example is sa.d to nave been fullawh t hot under circumstances al create, disadvantage

ed by De ..iw.taltle and .any others. ?Meas., His people are more united and lie has no Stalavca•
Fader, chief of the University. the second m ,e hordes torAtur dottra hp,,a them
oommand of the National iinardand Pinsky the FRANCE
Hungarian secretary or Sm., are understood f.tuhkewtse either to be in pluton or else already to , Lou sliuoa parthave been node away with It is said that no Jury a°.,rat'"or eeta I

kc t tie sue Nay urn. Lae, On the other.
lei than suneta of these etc.'"n° ux+k plats In

For Mr Is. week the lendeney seems to he Ow
three days' sod they wen going tin wdn C has gamed ground, hot the election ol
dim niched zeal. The fierce. hatred on the part g

Lain. maanwhise itasionla pretty well agreed thatof the Emperor a triutopnantaildiery seemed to be
the Is `"Y P.oThitY mdardrd as cm.

directed agnate* all those aviators Vrla, Were • n
the ,s,sowy, .„, nit nee, party il may oe.ts•in allt•

any way connected wan theKress • marl) appeal trato the ballot boa to the streetsThe venous, immolated by Waltham. eel soy

of Vienna is Heneral Weider, whose character
t stole tie g 6nmun L }' k fraternal light

for humanity was strongly yucaliosied ronnes• THE CHtILERA
ion with mime recent events in the Italian war The cholera pursues Ita steady course and the
It is now ascertained that the Imperial army round , niort•ldY es l"lnted shows medical skill to le as
Vtenon COIMPIa of no less than Insidiffo men. The ! Calla ,n Will as ever. I.p to the present time the
number al killed on the part of citizens is stated total number al mama in England and Scotland

have barn 1071 with 144 deaths and only 17h res-at 111 The mos. have suffered much more, and 1
it is believed that their loss amounted to Beverrl
thousands. MOM

Whilerevenge ie than satiated at Vienna it lien
promisee to make a new tiotrrotha in another
quartos. The great hulk .1 the army, it ripper.,
is forthwith to be marched 4gainst Itungary and
the tate that ateatat Kossuth and the other leaders
ot the independent party her been ruitlictently
detated. At VICO. the Croats, notwahstantling
the ravages and murders they arc aliedged to bare
committed, were kept, it may be supposed as !
matter ofpolicy, under some degree of cheek, but
at Faith and the other cities Of theirown country,
when they come hand to hand with the superior
race whom they detest tied whom they never could
overpower except by the mere force of numbers.
there will be little pnwpect even of a simulated
forbearance. Indeed it is already said the Fnipe•
rues traits assert that they will give no quarter,—
a declaratton, however, ...big out pew., that I
the Hungarians had seized one sal the I,reperors '
officers, General Philippowich, and had shot him
after trial by Court Martial, tin both sides it is
war to the knife, but the chance 01 any effectual
resistance on the part sat the Hungarians noW Soon
heretic..

Meanwhile, the question arises, whet are the
Central Government at rritikkirt doing at the ere I
sir' Why have the atrocities already mnounced
been permitted, and what to to he done to prevent
new ones' What, also, is the course that will be I
taken with regard to the summary execution of

member ot their own booy•
0b... are tout no u3out inteeposition

will be made. The Central Ministry will proms•
lily again reiterate their instructions to the two,
commissioAers recently despatched to the Aus.'
Irian Court, that they are to protect German inter. !
eats and to protest artainat harsh timaaures of retitle
iatton on the part of the Emperor, and these rep- t
resentations willagain be treated by the Emperor
and his generals with supreme contempt, under
a doubt in the ntst instance whether the Central
Government are really Sincere, and a consciousis
nen in the seat that, even if they were so, they
have no power to enforce their view. The array
of "United Germany" is tea yetruptured. Under
any etretineannees, moreover, its strength would
consist of Prussian troops, and as those are just
now aotively preparing for a struggle at Barite
against the people, it is not likely they would prove
very efficient to support of an opposite policy in
Vienne,. As respects Ilium, he was one of the
fiercest of the radical party in the Assembly, and
the majority, therefore, will be glad that through
the promptitude of Windischgnak they have Totrid of lihn.

With regard to the Emperor of Austria, those
among his defenders wdo still maintain that he is
naturally a kind inm contend that he is not no.
awerable for the recent severities, as he was of
cause obliged to leave unlimited power to his
generals. Throubhout the whole time, however,
he has been within reach of instantaneous rota
munications from them by 'telegraph, and whenhe found that the city was completely Id the pop
seaman of his troops. he could have 'topped with•
out danger Or tildiettity the rapid destructiveness
that has none been glutted. Utterly weak and in-
capableof any high purpose, he is probably, like
moat selfish persons, extremely amiable while he
in notfrightened or disturbed, but there is no class
of menas blindly cruel as the feble minded when
once they become thoroughly alarmed.

Bat itwill be said,such mob law, such iptolorable
itutolence and vial.. an were latelYexhtliteil by
the Viennese, must be put down by punishment.
This, however, will not bold good. If there in to
be any talk of pumehment the only persona who
can be rightly amenable to it are the Emperor and
his advisers.—Jolt to the extent to which they de-
monstrate the frantic wipkedneis of the erica',mob they make out a dasu for their con.
demnation Ifthe people are wild and mane.
geable under thefirst impulses of liberty, who ate
responsible for it but those who bad kept them all
their lives in darkness and sensuality, nuder a
wme,r4 that was cure eventually to pensh by q coot
pillion and throw epos them tyithont a sunmentisprispiirittfoii all the responsibilities ofselfsgoyerns
meet i .Alter me the deluge" was for yearsthe
delitetrato Avowal attic tuna w4Gfttl !tir . .011errtt
selected an the at governor or ma people

yo
and now

when the deluge in come we hear of punishment
being accessory, not for the monarch who might

Fr”ni Irs,nnd the ACIUTLIDL• contains unsattstne•
tors tame n!ghtiv .inthertngs of the people to the
nsochlxn .hood ‘‘t 1 lonmet having Imam been detect.
rJ Severul Anna hese In msnsequenon been
made. Th. rescue 01 Mr. Smith O'Bnen is the
obmet that Urr. supposed to be contemplatett.

MEE•
A trotters! Meeting ot tlis Ladies of the dillerent

ev•nga.icat C.f.,. 01 the CiUe• of Pittsburgh and
A leeheit) wl,l he held on this tTuesday) ramming. Pc
rembe, It 1.44, at 7. lock.eat rho South Common

Er...copal 170 oreh, tn Allegheny city, to take
considerthe propriety of forming . Ladle

1• Soriet,•tiontor promoting Christianity among the
lei. the., United States

A lecture ottl Ire tielter•red on the ore•ston by the
S llonhonitne A. torero end n.taatottel• rt, too

Amer •. gortetV •t-tt ittelteittoVrtoetlitditloq gf
r •

An athoutned preemie will be held •INI on the sue.
eeadthg Thu r•day ..venthe, Dee. 1410, at the name hour,
•t the Freabetertan l'hurch of Dr Riddle.Third street,
pi the eery of Pittithurgh. for the purpose of organtrtng
the shove contemplated Society, en which occhston
•nddrn"a tin.l be cH..thd from Mt Ruohomwc

The ministers and congregations of the different
ovittirreitnal churches of both elites, are reapectlully
and affectionately in•ited to attend

Mayoralty of Pitt•bnarelt
MA 1,1111 —M Whne h Ces—Gents. Pleats

to anDounce thename of Cept ilelhost, ••

suttahle person POT the office of Ma,cr of q.is eptj.
rlelt

Ileroaea.er Idetsa% Kastora PioasoaA.Unou that
11, Boum LAT catidWato lor the office or Allay.
or. rtecB Baru WA...

Alatnaat.tr—B SA %MD. Keg. wall be supported
to the COn•e11110t1 the noff1111•110n of Mayor, foe •••••

loin, faithful and rea1...et...10g. --

decebetat• Wen
M0... Went k thr.—Gonts: Please to tertoence

the name or Mr Herm- W.Letearr, a. II trouble Frame
h.r the ogee t.t Ma, et to week:qv

Mayoue —M r Editor. ?Ism announce M.0..
Iraq be a c.d..te for nommen.. for

Ike oth er or Mayor aov*.ble S.W.) W.ll,

Mayoralty of Allegheny City.
hILTONALyv or ALartooaer CITY.—MY &tiler: You

will ?lease stmounce hrtheneffie ofMr. JONATIiIi.
3d M ard, Allegheoy. for office M Mayor, subject to
the decision of the Whig and Atiffinsffiffitie Convenuon.

no027-1 w MANY VOYINA.

l'oceo M sew' M kaciorti I.{ Linn, AIgn MIL;B•11110S.

iN.M.TX -Th. the Tommie will

Le delpvere.: U ;kr iien. VALIck Ft/RW.4auion nuts-
dey evening, the 14th in.t , A If o'clock, in Apollo

Single Tickets,..2s cents, adootting • kentlamatt and
secolopanytog lit-thea. To be had a, up, per ..pm
bookstores add at the dopy. tilanatnrs' 75ckets for the

coarse, Doe Dollar—Dollar—to be had at die L/PflZ, Rooms.
dean-td JACOB WEAVER, Jr.,Clap. of Cg.td.

to. We wino Oso att.uiton of clothiers and dry
gp nns dealer' to the •Itenstva sale advertised to take
plane, by John D Davis. Anet at Meradon.* ware.
house, on Tuesday morning, lath MM. The goods are
now open for elatitillaUon, and each piece numbered

ao as to enable every person to make their own tele.,

non prelate. to sale

W. 11. Wrlgtzi, /53, 11.. Deallit,
OFFICIR endrerudorM Mi Fourth street, opposite the

pm.sorrwa Birth. Othes home from 9 o'clock to IV A
M.,and from k to 3 I'.M. eeple-ly_ _ _

DLACK AND FANCY CASSIAIRRES.—NI R Mt,
phy ban lately received a large usortmentoltheoe

goods, and Is opening thew at phewunpreeedent.
longingfrom 73 to 82,50 per r2.Also. M

Doeskins, ofall imbue...,
Aloy', Frond', god Dtgliah'lltoadclotlis, block, oltve,

invlsitriegreon, brown, and blue. Among thew
some very handsome Preach Blackauttable for cloaka,
blackavery low price, aad brown, invisible green and

Pelisse< Cloths for turbos cloaks.

Also, etik, cotton and merino Undershirts and Draw.
ors. Manners' Unlitrshirts, coustontly eip hand

Doi The afloat ,. oi Ktetohouu aAtt Merchant (4.
tore ertAbg by the piece, i?ti eyeitalqtaviiini tA the
shove. 0.0 t4

ArCiLAKAKS--31r_bKis, Moieese,e , .14 tam.k, snot-

AK per .u'aViniTataitt ';:tit4 .)bri it Cu.
Irma, St

GUld susprdsut:as—wd d.: tow pneed, juslrao'd
by dealt tHACKLE-TT b. WHITE:

have prevented it and ansuld not,tell fiwthe aka. I .
mime wretcheaarktO by itsaudden,irraptinia hams

3141017 AE.
TO . , Ar O i.N.F ll5ILLUSTRATED AND EMBELL IIOI'

P OF TILE WORLDrou
Leen thrown into a chaos and deprive.' ed their Me • -•

PitATE MA-. •-

-
be mei most... • m a Frotecttaa—Thu ts mutedto

"ii''',='•Uol. We might as well, aaMo a man kmdsplendid NET ofthe World ever published. It is high-
kept his children in ayault dating the beat part of i ly embellished and beautifully engraved on steeled
their lives, praise hinslor his vigor and prudence i the most elaborate style of thean . 'the georl'P!lt:,
~. begung ~,,,. because the .ingt., on b,,,,,, tpforum ootas arc compiled from the !emitand most au

toe.. Extraordwary pet. have been en
brought into the light. The Viennese staggered make this thee fO, ,cl,.tn k ..I eausentie in all
pitiably enough, but they required to be led, not i respects. It

map p ert
to be exeunt.' to be admired.

beaten. Price will be gin.i

The bloody inetruettone, however, which the

i
COLTON'S MAP OF THE UNITED STATES...—

En:4,m, ja .ow ~,,,,,,,g, wi ll~, r. upon hi. , Thmit. s.ltimetu lAntin b, ee.n .restt ne ‘,a,r.lt: ,l.ly ettipptnleotoaond eon-
Emperor

dynasty in after generations. y the aid of his ' h ighly ,thbetinhed slid hewn:tangy en naraved on steel,

bigoted and thew, Setsvonie maj rity be has raum is of. renames. size, and represents the Briush Pro-
ceeded in giving' an inferior positaln to thatportion emcee. Oregon. CaliCorma, .Mexico, wall parts ef New
of h„, ~,,,,,,,e from whom, b.,.. they wh„,„ ~,,,,,„ ~,,,,,,y ! a711:11d. 111,,ILII: Ve. nr,..j.. 11:..., Also showmg thn,em eetzrecop.of,
at present, the regeneration of the empire could 2,.:4,,,,h:te5, 1.3......he ,5, ifr .i. arilnl..„ t!.
alone an.o. Ill.wrlaua and moralists are prone, COLTON'S MAP or the Countnes reennoned in the

with perfect accuracy, to trace from the manacle New Testament. andT.., of the Apostles, with the

ofS 1 Bartholomew, in Fran6e, destroying, as it did, ancient and monerst stones—from the Most authentic

the vigor ofthe nation, which was chiefly concert- ....,...no--,• -' ,inTb ih:r A gentis) -p or'. . 'rg' ssuNlT s'sseP n'beNirr s ., aTnn stToi[rated in the Protestants, much of that subsequent
degeneracy which years afterward led the dynasty respectfully soiscir t a 'sr ts'eSre or pub'c patronage.
to the scadold, and in February, 1548, caused the doe Ig-dlw

would tune!1
__

expulsion even of its remaining breach.
BERLIN xrEw acooKs Niv.—Elements of

Plane and Sploincisi Tr cauctitietry, With thouap-

V.lyeuttons to ?dew...1111011. Surveying and Navigation
Eltas Loomi, A NI.

Xenophon'• Nleinorstith• or Socram%f 800n5.%
total English

notes. critical arid explatimorY. LaooOto.
By C Anthem, L. I. It

M'Cloitoet & Crook. • First Be. in Greek, conte
ve rnt-ing a full view of the forms of ds, walk vocabulir

nes and copious exerouses, Ate
Salkeld's First lksok in Spanish: or, • practaeal to-

troducuon to the study of the Spanish Language.
Hook Keeptos by single and double entry. Practi-

cally adapted to the inland mud maritime commerce of
the United Slate,. By that

A History of France. from We conquem of Gaul by
Julius Corset. to the retail of Looks Ptilltppe tly Mrs.

Markham. Revised, unproved and enlarged, by dares
Abbott, map and engraving% For sale by

R. HOPKINS,
Apollo Building% 4th et

0 'IIF-AT— 60bbl. Wheat, for sale by
decl2 RI: RRRIDOK V. II601`7 & Co

'GAR-1u lank N 0 Sugar, new crop, lend.lig irotn

4 steamer Ringgold. and tor role by
deer/ JAMES A HUTCHISON A Co

I LA- NNElit -Si boles low pnced red, white nod yel-

II low Flannels opened and
A.
ior sale by

c I ~, sliAcKi.r:rt• WHITE, 119 wood in

A NCY PRINTy'—I ruses new style low priced,
I Just recetyrd by

dee 12 SHACKLE :ITk WHITE
--_ .

ANC}' CAtitrAMERFS--11 eases new style Fancy
I Car...inures, bright figure. as d very bandsorns

g . •ds, 'not opened by

_l_ider Id SHAOKLETT & WHITE.

17E1,' VI.T CORDS—Two tresses beery large stripe

Genoa Cords, inst received by
der Id IHIACKLETT & WHITE

i IOFFEE-- it. bags Rio Coffee, Just reed and for sale
lj by
___ •

_

8'.."d:.‘ct 10 1.401 wt.....
1,1

for •1
J W 11.17by

1AtSIS, 110 wood ,0
_

li,EleTr lff-HS —lO s•ct, 'rennetxepic or ,..,, ,,,l LlL li hy__Ahis
A—PFdie-',.-.,~1.1,1. Ru.Got.... sajn leb(vlLLlAms
R Ais.iss—L, 1,,x• A 1 It, 10 Jo Layer; 4111.13,AL•snd. i, 2 ,1,, for otle by decl2 J

CU1.R,.A,.:4'11' --:+ 'AI. l''' (or “jD
rate by

•____ -

SCA deL ,li i.,Ll HERRI NU-111 .1bxs for r bby
/1) WILLIAMS

SU•Nhall'ißatllFA'len'a,Mods;'';.lß'fle.almaniag2DaV4a.'l;dPlMea b°tlrt.a:
do, 2 rasa. ',icily hoarier, lAA Slaaonls Blacktaag,

lull netreed anal Ir. sale by
dee/ BROWN k CI 'LBERTSIDN

ENID011 NS, -01>.11 st Les, kept constantly on hand
1.1 I,y C. I lINISEN,

deell.2w 111 and lid sta. -

I 0 01,1 s het le., rer'cl on eo-stgnmant
I nod icor •ale C H tiRANT,

decll.ll 41 water st

MUSICALa BOXIS--I doz Mow al Boxea. that play
varlet) or w cp./I-Wm/eat ,reed at

Jeell KINSEY'S. 6 market at

Z:LIOTOI,I r. t ;er ezne . d h.on, atsng me.,ohr
arntnig I' do, arid hint are. ease in using these p•na,
as they do hot rump the finger, and have fine snlootti

WWWILSON.
derll comer Ith and market sts

11 AHDttl I. 10 Uhl* treat winter strainedI.azd(tiltlJ land•ng trunt stint it • tg•r •nd for .ale by
doll JAM DALZELL, wntec at

I:ESE-100 Lis inane cream cheese. to

j store and tot sale low to close constipate.. t o

der I I JAS DALZELL

rV-Sll BUTTFR —l5 W.I. prane Roll Hot
t.er. swre and for sale by

. _
bbls fresh Roll, 5 kegs de. received

jj awe day and (or male by
tie, it TA SSEY k owr
A111)-5 keg. In store and tor sa:e by

dwell TAS3V.I" k BEST

DEARI. Asll- tauto iresh quality, on hand •nd
for •Llr I,y dectl TASSEY & 111,XT

T".8.:1T " 6 de7l7'. prima crude, 7lF:Tred
w 7 IN I.IOW IA-AFS-IUOb 6 N4lO, 7:4 do 10.11 A YOdo IUII4, olt band and tar sat., tr y

Su-x).",`;',`ED "ALT;ci,'t,°'4'r,,g,`,,b,l. a
do' P'''!'l'7bi:,;t,,rotra co

LOAF MR,A R--. 10bbl. for We by
.1.13 F VON BONNHORSTt

".7.!l:,,lraT;Aar.r.
ALer,llol. 3 bola ,ogt 're?! and for sato by

dee 11 1 KIDD k Co

MEEilEMZilliai
J KIDD kw

AItTISTS' CANVASS. on Stretrikers, all ulea, eon.
.nanuy oo hand .4for sale by

deep mEuza

h`A tiCY SOAP, ..n_-75 !as on kand and for sale
by .1.11 .1 KADU & ee

. .

ota. BUTTER —U Idsls toil I.aste(, (real, ,stst re•
el,ed and for sale by . _

I=l3
ILOVER 3Y.ED —3Ubbls clover seed mat reep,red

l„." and (or .ale Vy
I=l

Me)!2IMiIiSiPIMM

At•?LE, - ~t ibzesre de: apCs
=ME=

() 11. NIKAI.-6 on. 041 moot just lauding and for
.ale L 1 .4lero, V & W lIARLIAUGH

BARLEY busbals barleyjual landtug from the
aa..l fur bale by

deco A& W

(11r 0.7,it'...—:.0 "ra, lani.rig
s LiAIIkkAUGH
-

•

L`Glin -..4 bb. Ireq cap fan tandtng an 3 for sale by4:4 J<.v N k W HAIIBAUGH.
62 baahals dried peaches,
CS ell chew.. Pi larks teat:Ler*, 12 do argot,* do
Klngena. 'ere/. ra [}lll . ateasne,ra Maya. .1.114 Po
neer, and for I ,y

,ler2 H GRANT
(t Lty.D t,E,Nri —Just opened,aaothetcads ofsplendol

,old pees gold,` best manufacture,and supartor to
any heretofore and WS! r• 1110.1. byaeon W W

IV PPINti --100 rens rag and straw
crown, double crown and medturn wrapping pa-

per, for sale by
de.. WICK h Meet...NM-Se

ROCND NUTS - At. .40,4kJ out. for 1.1, I y

(24.4) ,L ,Eit kikikkik --lobbl reerrreJ enJ for vale by

I&RIF:TT& AI.FLF:ri —rtibla received andfor sale
41/4, by idectii WICK & kirIiANPLLS
'DOWER INK.—W kers nears,011. q do book do Cylinder pre.. ink in

Just received and for dale by
_ deed

_

J SCIIOON.MAKER kCo _

PATENT'Vb.:DICINIThIiRtL'TIONS for sale by
dent) J SOHOONMAKER & Co

(..., 11 AIOLASSLIS-5U bblaprime Soy.: Hlstas Ma-
k). Inaset, In store and for osla l'y —t •

deed '' ' - d&11 iIIs&LIKLL

X to.H4ftirNH—ttorr Rarrin„..:to: mod for
ZELL

LARD OlL.—lo bbl. Coakling's best, sehitee.u..,..
ed, just reeelved and for eel? 11

Li.ERS k NACW4r,Will ROLL 13,1.7-10sale by i ;11
upLtra roar

ARD IN jumreeelred.
decil IM!G=3

MED FRUlT.—Poaches and apples to sacks
L ready tor sLopment

AI,OLV. h. ROE.

DRAMA-AU bbl. small white Deans, an atom anJJill for sale by dec9 J 8 DILWORTH
ri HAD CIDER—fdl bbls m atom aAd Mr sale b
V/ der9 PA DILWORTH
VEATHERS AND %YOOl.--16uets prtme Ky Fs*
.1' then'Wcful, Med and for sale by

eel e H GDIANT
ClifOkTnizirtici= 3 bbl.: M .
0 reed maul fat 'ale by dre9 C• ISM

RD FLANNEL,—Royeseed en atona.dnmatnand Barn sale cheap. dee9 C ARBUTHNOT
-ULMR—letrbbla extra rata). Flonr la store and

.11.7 f.? .c. b T JAB aiLaELL,Fa water it

GFLIEEN AP,P1A,14-150 beleGreen Apples, in sten
and for sagfor by deci/ DALZE:LL- -

Wtin is HEANS
by

—4l bbLs brhaa beano lust f•beived
deb,

boa for sale

LILAX.—l bale Au Just reem•ed andto; oo4oby
E deed IR ROM...SON &Co.
pL0( 111 bbl. fresh lama! ROW Alit recaneed.mt

for sale by Nettl R. ItOBISONI Co. ,
Woca..__;7 bates, I,llmow wool 'mst meetyed and

for .14 by tdenni R. ROBISON & Co.
• -

bbls small white Beano, In good
sluppneg order; 4 bbls Dry IManhosrn kegs

No 1, landing from steamerLamartine; Mr sale by
glee° ISAIAH DICKEY !sc., frost eot

GREEN APPLES-1 4 bblss.orted,{loio, far
by doe 9 VICRIN & Co

CHEEs. ''""indir aliayra &

suramilas-21, sacks Flaxseed, 12 do Feathers; 2
oin. lng; 10 bbleCotton; Isom landing from emu

Dolphin, for sale by dee9 ISAIAH Dicx.F.l- 4 %

•LAP--2UO lbs fuel reed and for salehy
dee.. gaDD k co

_

CAI,O9IKL—Off lbaJa,l ceo,lnud by
.. Jee•L J KIDD k Co

♦ FEliss-12,btsh Fano. clover Seed; 10 bags Timothy
57.3 Seed„, max by nov2o f S WATERM4III_

CanVE-1110 bio prime Or Reeerve,HI!V--. p0530S F VON BONIOXOBST k Co

S.I! •t,,L;3tri ""t IV:INN HORST Os.

FAT irosTs—ou FLt I.toux, (roma IN?Piroottor sale by J HQ4N4AX/48.0"Noy

AII N lON SALES.
•y .I.la D. Davis, lit.u..ll.

Famy aul Staple Dry Goads.
(ht Monday mammy. Dee. 14, at 10riblock, at. the

Commercial ;tale. Rooms. comer of Wood .nd Fifth
streets, mill be KIM, without reserve, for cash cerren•
`y

AnCilebtlee estorlinent of seasonable Dry Grrods-
conwsunte of superfine cloths. casstmores. onnitens,

Jeans, white, yellow. brawn end scarlet donne). blast-
lets, pilot cloths, calicoes. Fruits. de twines. merinos,

alpacas. dress silks,blsr Mantua end sad. rib-

bones, gingham:la, linens. French linen eambne
loafs, shawls and hills!. n real e•rtely, deltillek linen
table cloths, fancy Yvonne., glovr a. bosiory, gingham,
bleached and unbleached muollno, white and colored
sewing thread, Buffington spool conon, puts, needles,

buttons., sawing woollen comfort., hoods, ke.
At 1 o'clock,

Geogstarg,
hr.

II Vol:tests Y H tea, 14 brs hne quality. Va.. Tobse'

co; I do ground black pepper, 1 ersteretorted queens•

ware and chins. 5 Lis assorted elastswore.
A general nsoortsr.ent of household and kithhsn for

future, coal stoves, cookingstoves. he.
At0 o'clock,

A quantity of ) linemoclothing.boolg.boe., Indie
rubber over shoes, hats, cops, umbrellea; double
and *logic barrel shot pin], rides, mare's, tine table
and pocket cutlery, hardware, inasiral 113111TUreent,

German fanny goods, he.
doelg JOHN D DAYIS, Awes.

Law and Aledical Ekes/4 at Anevion.
On Wednesday evening, De, 13th. et 64 o'clock, al

Darts' Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and

Filth .to, writ be sold, without reserve, by order of E

Day, Rp., adm'r of J. W 4.600001-4.,
Library, conossung to pertof

Blecksione's Commentary, 4 wok C6illy,o piece,

dents, 't volt; Starkie on Evidence, 3 eels: Whation's
Digest, Blake's Chancery. Cowper's ReporONlhney's
Report's, Carwyn on Contract.. Brady on Mitres,
Abbott ou Sbipptog, Law of Decedent, LAW, of Lien,
Curran's Speeches, 2 vol.; Burns' Law Dictionary,

Jones on 84.110.12., Rracnee, Court Forms.
Setwin's Niel Pmts. withmany other law and claret-
cid works Dicuoneries, Geretreers, kc.

MEDICAL, BOOKS.
Ihr Astley Cooper on. Ohmic Gregory's PTILCUCe,

sots; Sir Atitley Coopoi on Testis and Thymus Gland,
Hooter's Anatomy, Cutting ou Testis, Laivrenee 0,,

Rapture, Esq‘nroi on Insninty, their on Indigestion.
Lever ou the Uterus, Tason's Dissector, Castle's Sta-

gers., Clan on Insanity, Abercrombie on the Brain.
Darraeli on the Grow. tte. le. Also, many works on

Theology wheb mat be examined during the day
dealt JOHN D'DAVIS, Adel

Valuable Red Estate on Prms and Liberty struts,
dr Afultust.•

On Wednesday allerrmon, Dee 13th, at ll,o'olook,
will be sold on the premise, the following Tory dee,
ratio property, 011.

That valuable thorn story bink elling House,
with back buitdtne.wash housebathrhouse, ke., situ-
ate on the north aide of Liberty street, betWeen Day
and !limbory streets. at present oreuptedbrills. John
Stbbett; the lot having a front of P. 4 feet on Liberty
street, and extending Lack Ito feet mt alley bit feet
'ode.

Also, those two beautiful building lots on the south
side of Penn street, between Hay laud Maibury awl
havtng each • front of 1.21feet on Peon st, and eaterte:

tog bank 110 feet to thealley Moreton' Terms at sale.
JOON D DAVItt, And

Peremptory Sale of Damorigeri Dry Goods.
Ai the Cana/ Warehouse of Merits John APFaden

is Co. Pear street, will be sold wiihont reserve, by
order of the Underwriters, on Tuesday morning, Dee.
122, at 10o'clock, 43 packages seasimable staple Dry
Goods, which have been slightly. damaged blithe stok-

ing of a boat in the Pennsylvania canal, "resisting of
suer hoe cloths, commerce, eaunetts, alpacas, Cal*.
brine, calicoes, prints, gingherna, dolmos,
net, book and catribno muslin., Irish linens, shawls
and hdk(s of various descriptions, bleached mad brown

muslin., white, yellow and scarlet flannels, Canton
flannels, cheeks, sk irtings, sheetings, glovie, ,
kostemr, stispend•rs, sewing silk, thtelds, do.

Goods will he open for elimination on the Iithin t.
Salo positive, and will becontinued ordf/ all the

goods are sold.
Terms., all soma tinier 1100 cash enersock, from 1100

to 4,200, HI days credit, and on al! soma Oyer sui,
credit of 00 days will be given for approved endorsed

deer JOHN D DAVIS, dam.

AMUSEMENTS. '

C 9 PORTER Mastaaani
SECOND NIGHT OP MR. SiACKNrr.

Dames. IS, will be presented a play in
3 act, called the

SolomanScrap Mr. Hackett.
Haag Mt. Dunn.
!tartar] • •• • •............... • • • • Mr. Oxley
M. Larry Mr. Pro,
Tarr,. 'Mr. Jana...
Fanny Mlaa.Portar.

Darn] Mr. Walters and Muter Wood.
To conclude vnth hie

LAST LEG'S.
Dr. O'Callaghan. Mr. Hackett
Mrs Montague ......... •• • •Mts. Matlrson.
Jail& . .. • Mrs.Pilo,
Er Wednesday—Mr HaeketC• 3.1 night.

V•glhl t as erlii theOxy:•Hiereta
•rewoope•

•Tllkleolobino. with the Microscope bud Lanier..
wdl bo continued itl rh//0 itUa lallTlicaday.Thars-

y and Friday ern:Fling.pi Mu wooly, which will he
the lax The Tharaday crsiniag eituLittion will he for
children - ucketa atealf price.

Tick., ay OS new.--o b. had at Mr. Richardwuds
icurclq Siwroa, Market at, or at the door. i1.11.40

MWEM
1)illi./N TEA STOR subsenberhE.70Fourth stmet,oestr Wood.
I Pittsburgh—Ma ayloftpro rmarnml
from New York, is now ref-mama a OLlre fall supply
of fresh GREEN ANDithfettnt the New
Vork Pekin TeaCrowson,. relented w!great care for
mewl mita Car monk being now haat,/ we ate pre-
p....rw to •anttply limiters, Hotels, Steamboats and File-
Uses with any quantity and at any Pnee they may smelt;
paekeo in I, 1 and I pound packages, 5 lb, tin ettiVe-
terra, d and 13 lb eauFbones, and to chests.

Retail Groner, ari invited to Mal. as am eau knd
will sell !most Teasn.t lower one . tisab any other
boom toPotsbargh.:•
pert ill rcet,,•k brlfg tiek .C 'i'eu es'im are thebestandlmat
the itteeneatt market.

Levering.. double selimd Leal, CrasbotO and Pal-
•ented Sugars, at retail, or by dm baceet.

ta /PPEob.—Mocha, 01c1 Spy. /ova, Lagutra, St Do-
nnnge and ale code., selected br the most expellcn•
eed coffee Stages I,uNevt Vote.

Sweet Srictid aI(KOiaLIS, Slckled eahrtuabans and
Onioal. Staab Paadbes, pat ap In Jan cyrit
Malaga Raman. in 316 boots.

N it—All Do. D. hyaa'a ramay Medicines for sale.
Seen-dr:NTS A. JAYNY.S.

PoloasTlvouals Ball Road Compasky.

NOTICE is hereby /oven that the Seventh Instatement
of Five Dollars per ohoro ro the Capital Stock ol

this Company, is released to be paid on or before the
Ist day ofimetary oast the eighth install:met of Fee
Dollars per share, on or before the id day of March
best, the ninth Instalment of Flee Dollen per shore
on orbefore the lot day of May nest, and the tenth in-
salt:sent of Five Dollars par otters, on oe before the Ist
day of duly next, at the ottEee, No. 70 Woltual street.
Philadelphia.

Payment. end be received of one or PO,O motel-

theStockholderthe ekandainterestdlla fulloameAlniain of
the

'firrts=nts notpool ponalloaDyt, Win Do .object 10

tille wponalty of one ummte,it.orirtbrz req mstiruLd „by
N D—lnntalterenbawill be received by W. H. Daitory,

at the Morcbants' and Manafatturers, Dank, Pitts.
burgh. droll

A FARA
PO THE ENTERPELLSING.—A raze chance is now

reminal roe dm safe liavesnitent business en.nrely pseer: one adapted to the man of limited, as well
as to the sou ofellenanereal..teal yielding a profit
from capitol and enter/pit.beyond any oPemuon of
the day. It is the comple e monopoly ol'a staple arti-
cle. obsoletely necessary and emential to every fame.
ly, no well as indomensable to the mechanic, artisan
nod professional man. To cart/Mon an oppormout
offers itself for a lucrative employment of capon rrge
or small sums, Congaed immediate nod rifgli.4
tory returns Those desirous of frdtteHttrig in a pie..
ant, genteel homes*,am, diedesi. withMUM, to call
at be office of no Fffeirsiffned, examine the article,

our. MOneui, Rocs the Mempremoteff
Wilma Ischance uddings, Pt Clair st, next door to

Jobs. of COLVER 1 MYF,Rb.
dealt

THE sabsenber, hi offering rt?•0.14 a handsonsellotof Nunn. klVevirl'ork,) and Clocker
ing's tHoetor,' karitsf, would direct attention to the
fast tko, Pia tithe only place in theWAIA where the
Instruhmta of theat two makers can be tried side by
side, and where, consequently, a correct idea AC their
qualities can he formed The suburibeg barnanxious
to test their r•lntiveuenta,and haiku, to •number of
y••rs performed upon the hoar df Nano* & Clark.
has laden into use for iste lot tiodve months. a C4lO k•
um( Piano, in sole Oil toy ha durability and fitness
at eccortipahyment to Ott voice. This }quo pray
aow'bb suit and examined at his rooms Ile feels
confident of his ability to glee • competent .tl,l
ble opinion on the so/neck

A handsome lot of {tow Pianos veilt leir opened t• •

for days. . KLESTIL
de* At J WOOAWell's

P4450,11 & 6;, GO Market street, have just

e jtedeived another large uncoil of plaid LongA SqffOkt Shawls, bought 25 per cent leas than any
previousky received this season.

Llur stock of Shaerls is now the largest in trip ,
and purchaurs may becertain dim our yes from
this data will be 2.5 perroot lee. that aany forme r
UAW. ... • drop

MEWMA WILSON, rarAki,..,lm„„i,„mpo .m.IVA. aof east °Mee AlleyFourth 4':sst, ehow.", on 4th.out Maeket.

eTiO;47---(I.OOI.IiAULTFURItr
AL SONS' PATENT.tir_drA ASit—

Vastr. 34:4cres,c 3{ do paT,7m4rw.d"D,ToPte'Vosbt'alt
dot For Ow aaporrar qualtly of this brfuldare rofr rto
the glaaa wial way otanolatturora tlaja oit,
17. W M I,IITCHEaMIKE,

160 lilatary at

C—-APP/MRILRP-1 ease fancy orriped..orrsaimerno; Ido rdool mild buckskin do; lost rood and for rade
by dee9 MURPHY, WILSON it Co

OBANIIFITRMI) l.sre lcdA and for
TkA

sale by

deal 11 water dila NJ front st

BUTTER -23 bbla 4444 i0 Iand pelletBauer; also,
40 kep Battey; just reeelved and for sale by
dee9 L S WATERMAN- -

(-lAN DLRB-30 ita.would candles on :ea soon., nifor baba dec9 ARMWXSONek CROZb.R.
D Yl5-15 sacks Rye, for sale by

dee9 ' ARMSTRONG A CMOTRI

SOAP -95 Dz. Cincinnati Soap, for alas by
dee9 ARMSTRONG.A C11.011,11

BUTrDR-15 kelp prime 'rRfor ale by
eR OW/6 CROZSR

BuedTee9.F1.0(JAVS VZI,T.;taw
•

POTATOE.):—.II bttls very fide Neslannook.
Z:l7 W' ""'""''''afuracoo& CEW SEM

IDLOUR-200AU extra Pvtitis VlOtrjk ami
1" for dale by oec9 MLA' ORTH

_

I KY APPLESANDPEACHES-425b.oeaDryAp-
jJ pleL 140 gip* V9dcbddi for .11.1 L O/

dec9 S 'MI WORTH_ .

CA YO—loos cake Just0111.11 New Brithtoss, sad for nl ,', by
8 AlflifONIt Co,

IWLalirty street.
Pnr err Linseed Oil pm r•Balelbbb6'y

R. R/OBISON h C..
-

1) ) b:,-;13 bell. ,r•Jum remelt.. ,elfiole .t,y. .4L2,! "` _ .___ a Q.,_
11OLL BUTITR.- -8 bbbi ft.& mil. butter Ast ru-n .1‘•41 .nd for al. by •

~.aces! H. ROBISON t.co.- --_

TIMEDfIiri.CLIES.-100 toodteiv_Jan received and
Le for oche 'dy • ( dec9) HOBtSON e. Co.

rIELAT PIE, or Cooper's leingiers, climes for mleby J SCEIGUNMAKER & Co,
ds•V No %Wood street

STEAMBOATS
ormaismori

DAILY PACKET LINE.

'I:6HIS well known line of splendidpasmarmeillasta...
orsra isen: jurf=ased.4 of the largeri t .4 1et tk :t.

waters of the West Beery atcoosmodadea and tom

wGin that money as procure., has been provided for pas-
agers. The Linehas been in operant:eafor lee Mall

oarried a million of people withoutthe least inpe-
ry a their persona. The boos Nadi be at the foot at
Wood meet the day previous to starting, forthe reels-
sou offreight and the entry of passengers on thempe-
ter. In all cues the plunge money mast be paid in

SUNDAY P•CKKT•• • • •
The ISAAC NFINVTUN, Capt. Mama, arlal

leave Pomborgh every &today morning at 10etiocto
Wheeling every Sunday evening at IS P. X.

May:v,1817. _ •

The kIONONGAILELA,Capt will leave Pllttl-
burgh every Monday =mow at IC o'clock; WltediAl
every Monday canons at 10 e. r.

. . _
The HIBERNIA No. CNA. J. raIIISFIL22II. Hill

leave Pitiaborgh every Tuesday MOTIMIS 14 10o'clock;
Wheelmg every Tuesday evassug at 10r. 11.

WEDNESDAY PACHET. .
The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Copt. S. Deem, vrdi
ave Ptusbargh every Wednesday Dunning at 111

Wheefutg every Wednesdayevearm at 12e.ei
• -

THURSDAY PACKET.
The BRILLIANT, Capt. Oases, Ned! leave Pitt►

hare, every Thursday worsting at 10&stock; Wlec*Bas
every Thursday evening at 10r. sr.

- -
The CLIPPER No. 2, Capt. Cannaa, tam lea, . Pltt.

bargh every Friday osonung at 10 o'clock; Wlteelin
every Fnday evening at 10 r. r.

SATURDAY PACKET
The MF-SSENGEI2. Capt S. Rue°, vlllll.lO/. Plea.

burghwren, Saturday septum,et 1.0 o'clock Wheeling
every Saturday evening at 10 P. It.

NEW LISBON AND PITTKICAOH DAILYLINE
OF CANAL AND STEAM FACIZEIA.

"41" MUSES
Leaves Pittsburgh daily, all/ o'clock, and LP.

rives at Ulasgow, (month ofthe Sandy and Beane Ca-
.l4 at 3 o'clock, and New Lthbonat IL, tams nishs.

Leaves New Lisbon at 6 o'clock, P. M., rinakinVills
trip canal to theriver during the night,/ and Olaririp
at 9 o'clock, A. M., and arrives at Pittsburgh.s's a
M.—thus malring coammous Ime for overly P•
Rangers and freight between New Lisboa as
burgh, in shorter date and at less ram" .td4i'=
other route. an by say

The pyoprietors of this Line k Imo the
forming thepublic that they Lee au./ Odds= aria.
Canal Boats, nor theatierimmodaties• •OP nr°fin°4.1,

esdesetrim • of paasnegent and(might to nu
steamers CALEB COPE and °/. wall known

JEAVER, and connect,ssaid(. doilyl
yf Pittsburgh and Inman-

and • of steamers down the Ohio
selves The proprietors pledge them-
for, celery and d„. .apense or trouble to mantra room
o! their pntrviv .patch, mid auk of the pnbliaa Share•

AtiTILIOR;ZED ;FNTS.
UM. IIeRTCN,
S/c W. LtARBAUGH, Pi"bbflib.

HANNA, & Co.''Y'..l:tf J. HARI/M.BCH & Co. INo' Lab"

NOTICE—The steamier I,II34YERC. E.Clarias, toari•
ter, will leave after this notice, or Wellsville panant-
LLIy 9 o'clock in the morstial. Ol3

1•41
PITTSBURGH t lIRGWIISVILIJIDaily Paebet Line.

FEBRUARY 1.1, 1848 FEBRUARY Ist, 181
LEAVEDAILY ATS A M.,AND4 P. M.

The following new boats complain.
me line for the present mum= AS
LANTIC, Coo. James Par

TIC, Copt. A. JaeobN sad LO
M'LAPIE, Capt. R. Bennett. The boats are entirely
nets, end are hued op witlmetregard to expense. Ev-
ery comfort thatmoney can procure has been provided..
The Boats will leave the Morenohela Wharf Boat so.
thefoot of Ross Bt. Passengers will he punctual on
board,.. the boats will certainly leave at the edam.
Used bones, 8 A. M. and 4 P. M. jaw3l

maim The line fast Tanning steamer
IddIiANAK,

Mlntyre, toaster, swill leave as awn>,
Wednesday next, at Idolelack.

For :might or pamo jr, ,orploorboordior to madroll
REGULAR LOIVISVILL.E-FILCKAt---

Theeplenthd new MUM.
VERMONT,.Wm Hulett, duster, wilt lemur for the

love end intermediate ports ur-day
For freighter passage, apply on boeirtL dun

FOR ST. LOlFigi.
The fine new l*ht draught suramar

ZAOMA RY TAYLOR,
Lucas, master, will leave ; for the

ove and intermediate ports this day
For fre ight or pastm_ge, apply on board. (164,49

FORST. LOUIS,
Tile fine new and substantial steam-

NT. VERNON
d. Houma,master, will leave feee above and intermediate ports on

CINCINNATI ANDI,I3UIRV7LL,E.

maiti The spttegamer
RINGGOLD,Cat, Ratter. 'win leave for aboveand tatermedime ports this day, at

ID o'clock 4. positively.dad*

MM==
Tho splendid now steamer

TELEGRAPH No. 1,maglzyzlop, master,will leave for
intormethate ports tlits day

• at to'o'clock.
For freight or passage apple on board, or toauRBRIDGE, WILSON & G.Jed/ GEO B IdILTENBERGI

pyThitiHIHIVAr. WHEELING r gy&— l.- -,r,Tho swift steamer
CONS UlmaidWebber, master, will ,

'

atamit gartyor Wlioelittg, Monday, Wed-nesday and Friday, at Id o'clock pre t.ety.Leave Wheelingsrsery Tuesday, gh..d.yand 9s.tnrday, at) o'clock, a m, precisely.
Tho Cenral will lend at all Me I edlataEvery accomodation that oast be for ,„t•-,

fort and safety of passongem hte s been provided. Tbaboat to also provided with a v01f,..mamity gu~ to,prevent explosions. For freigld or pam %mply ODboard az to WORD C lIEfob) xdproxofist ar-d Smitilfteid
lIF.GULAS WREE—LNG

The new rplenthd ataantai
AP ey,/iAN-rwrr Y,

pneket bers:gr, Pittaburgh and.Wheeling, leaving die en every Tuesday, Thursdayand Sattinlay2 Illst"elliek, A. M., nod Wheeling eve-ry sionday, Weihasawiay red Frulay, al o'elk, A.ht.For detain ospassage. haring superior aneasuniods- -non, apply on board or to

The Ss. Antitnn
JAMES MAY, Agent.

y te a nese boat, and for elpesi andarocaranodanon a cannot be ptrpaped by anyboatWe [VIC, 1,42V14

PITTSBURGH AND LOUISVILLE PACKET LINE
The new and irplodid fain poison-.

or poki%...EGRATH No. 9,
Moon, 011•llef, VIIIleave forelocits.d •nau and Laniar's on Thanday, the 16th ion., ato'clock, A.ht. For freight or panage apply on board.,to BURBRIDGE WILSON d Co, airtIEO B MILTENBERGER_u-y- steamer Peyton...ill leave Loinastßa for Now.Oilcans on arrival of Telegmh No 1. Puscan go direct, and can have hris wows' henenrriaired nolg

-TOT
The apionidid light dranzai Gommv.

COMET,s4BY,illi'VA Word, imolai', will Wave for throe
• - - • d Intermediate pen. on this day alto o'c4c . or 'freight or poop apply on boo&

sor3ti
-___FOIL iUI LOURS DIaECCTh. splendid steamer

.‘atene,4ktirt inm master, will lama. r or nbay.••••
• - • . ad intermediate pawn th• day, at 10

For freight or passams apply as [mar
norm GPO tlMILTEP" d,.l°

sBERGER,FOR ST LOU"
uew ant. Gaa

N'A stnataer
Ca uun

std AM, Will leave Gar
prlRTVR,

10 dolock, W. hl. elermediate portsthis= isat!- .

EXPRE-i4 WAGON LINErtalAtt TO AOO Inte.l OggPlL' A'......argh and Phllada/pblat
rff',fit riVE DA "t5--RUNNING DAY ANDN UHT.,

'
_

public are respectfully informed that this Wei
r. 11 commence running on theglib inst. A car

„
ye Pluladelpina duly moth the Mail Train to

mbersbarg, and from thence by Wagon, ef,llk •

clay of horse. running day and night. We von be
prepared to forward 0000 lb.. freightDradrg.lonor2o

PIONEER TRANSPORTATION LINE,

Ea= 1848.Mia
BErwEEN BALTIMORE AND PITTS:BM&

TmeOl day. ..co •
Marchand= transported at Canal race.

FORSYTH &

A

DUNCAN, atgentla,
Weser egerik Pittsbarg&u

FRAJLET & MAMMALS, bem,
no• 17 47 Lem rim. Batas:me.

DIIIII4I,LIC &MPSVAST DIZERRI 11

FOR CUMBERLAND, BALTIMORE, AND Tll
EASTERN crrtm.

Tif,mEt:rgrietors barpextz.Norlv :
se:iota...is daily, at the lowest rates.

J. C.BIDWELL, Agent,
Water greet;Pittrigh:ROBINSON & BO

oecil elBeath Charles at, Raltisnors.
ECLIPSE THANIPORTAISSO3I LIT di.

184s,lapAtiaw anAnotei lay are trifoucertaad dia. • a thaareeelpuir lot by FIVE DAY LINE and af. wag-
.

ons, It low Meejalc ulamja..4novl4 ROBINSOM. Et !\I,
1545. TILANSPORTA 1455.sZi ADAMS CO., Forwards, a7' andcaaanission1.3. !demands, Zanesville ay Anpipmaaaa and Pro-piston oftbe, reamer Ohio; of tx Adams A(P'.daily line of Canal Beats.With our paesent iaulilir aproparedlo I).Pproperly any root ardlioul. Irle y.

at
deed.d.fir•

lARPETIS! CARPET' J.: —cunarnatly memos atW. Irelintock 73, p o.,rh meet, evert ruddyorCarpets, consul:AK to part of A1.0.11 ,..21 11 , of mist'LfLI PLUsnrrs Vl%eta latest patterns inv.:mad,very rich; Tapestry Bruitsby,3 pl), sap. and Venetian,LP of which stn rfl sail as loot as they can b.pc,Eased in this Cam .tet Importingand pure/ wanfromrho tnanufastriters, enables at to compete inithilte
eastern market. notvlb
DLACK ALPACAS AT*2l CENTS—A A MasonA
LI Co, CO Market n,haw 111 MOM 100 places Meekhavenlol eente per put the gat. ods Isble►eeeo/d for dear sum. elseb
C ILI STRIPED ALPACAS—I ow silk striped Ile-

reedand for sale by
swami, vimsom

dee9 . '4BweWeg

junL balerbeavylDuich Buyigqa, Aimandfor sale by
dont, MURPHY, WILSON a Co

1,.


